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FIGURE IN IMPENDING HOUSE SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT

a nearby garage, wero arrested. Po-

lice said the still was the largest
seized here in years. It occupied tha
whole second floor of a building,
and had a capacity of 15.000 gal-
lons.

To celebrate the 150th anniver-
sary of the first balloon ascension,
a new balloon Is to be named the
"M. Montgolfler" and will make an
nscent In Paris.

the United States public health of-

fice. It Is the oldest permanent
quarantine station In the country.

HUGE STILL DISCOVERED
Montreal (LP) A huge illicit liquor

distilling plant, equipped with se-

cret doors and an underground
"getaway" tunnel, was raided by

Royal Canadian Mounted Police
here. Two men, who attempted to
escape through a tunnel leading to

WOLFE ESTATE

MUST DEFEND

SUIT FOR TAXES
Charging that the estate of the

late Adolphe Wolfe, Portland, owes
the state $9800 alleged due In cor-

poration excise taxes, Attorney Gen-
eral I. H. Van Winkle announced
today that he would file suit to
recover the money in the Multno-
mah county circuit court early this
week. .

During the last 20 years of his
e, the complaint stated,

Wolfe possessed stocks, bonds and

j
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How Will Your

EVENING GOWNS
Look Under Holiday Lights?

other Intangibles valued at approx
imately $600,000. On December 21

3927, the Adwol Investment com-
pany was organized by Wolfe as an
Oregon corporation and to it he

They must look picturesque like our robe tie
unit styles. They must gleam like our sequin
trims. They must look sumptuous like our
velvets. And they must all look, as they do,
like a lot more than . . .

transferred intangibles having In
Value an excess of $500,000. the

JEAN HAY SAID

TO BE NAME OF

NOTED PAINTER
Paris (IP) The anonymous Mast-

er of Moullns now has a name. It's
"Jean Hay," If the deductions of Dr.
Maurice H. Ooldblatt, director of
the Art Gallery of the University
of Notre Dame, are correct.

The triptych of Moullns, long
considered the masterpiece of
French are of the 15th Century,
and over which has waged a verita-
ble war as to its authenticity, defi-

nitely Is the work of Jean Hay, and
painted in 1408.

Some critics have considered
these panels in the Cathedral of
Moulins as the work of another
painter, Jehan Perreal, but Dr.
Qoldblatt, the Chicago expert, who
first saw the triptych in 1926 and
who for the past eight years has
specialized in the study of primi-
tives, mainly of the Florentine and
French schools, now is convinced
that it is the work of Hay.

"Are historians and experts have
been trying to solve this problem,"
he said, "and the painter was be-

lieved by some to be Jehan Per-

real, court painter to Charles VIII,
Louis JII and Francois I, but there
was nothing definite upon which to
base this supposition. By my own
method of identification of paint-
ings, however, I am positive that
this triptych Is from the brush of
Hay."

Hay was a famous artist of the
15th Century, now almost forgotten,
and one of the many pictures paint-
ed by him still bears his name. It Is

the "Christ with the Scepter."
Louis Dimier, French art histor-

ian, says that Jean Hay was painter
to the Bourbons and that he made
Tours the center of his activity. Or.
Goldblatt has identified 14 other
paintings in the great galleries as
the work of Hay, some of them be-

ing anonymously attributed to the
Master of Moulins. Four are in the
Louvre Museum, three in the Brus- -

complaint alleged. Van Winkle
charged that all capital stock In
this organization, exespunf? one

.0017Share issued to Florence Ettelson,
his daughter, and one share to Jesse
Ettelson, his was owned
by Wolfe.

This corporation remained In ex
istence under Oregon laws until
31i20, the complaint stated, when
the Oregon intangibles law became

sets Museum and others in the chief1

galleries of Munich, New York and
in the Chicago Art Institute, where
his paintings "The Annunciation" is
part of the Ryerson collection.

Jehan Perreal paints much like1

Hay, which accounts for the con-
fused Identification, but Dr. Gold-
blatt attributes his discovery to the
fact of an authentic signature and
a date, 1488, on a "Portrait of a
Young Man" In the Friedsam col-

lection of the Metropolitan Museum
of Art in New York, where It is
wrongly attributed to the Master of
Moulins. This is the only known
signed picture by Perreal.

FARM WOMEN LACK

HOME EQUIPMENT

The wide potential market that
exists among rural homemakers for
common household conveniences, if
and when purchasing power is re-

stored, is indicated by an inquiry
involving more than 400 farm
homes in six Oregon counties, made
by home demonstration agents, su-

pervised by Miss Lucy A. Case, ex-

tension specialist in nutrition at
Oregon State college.

More than a third of the rural
homes were found to be without
sinks, and more than
were without drain boards on both
sides o fthe sinks. Only a few more
than half of the homes surveyed
had running water and only 30 per
cent had both hot and cold water.

Despite the lack of many conven-
iences in handling food for the
household, a considerable degree of

in food production,
preservation and preparation was
found, Miss Case reports. From 38
to 42 per cent raise all or part of
their vegetables and more than half
produce all their eggs. Ten per cent
of the rural homemakers preserve
eggs, 49 per cent can fish and 85
per cent can fruit.

Home baking is the rule, with
percentages ranging from 39 per
cent who bake all of their bread to
74 per cent who bake all of their
cakes.

Inquiry also revealed that as
many as half of the homemakers
would be found without such simple
kitchen equipment as quart and
pint measures, measuring cups and
spoons, and fruit and vegetable
shredders.

Penn Quarantine
Post 235 Years Old

Philadelphia, Pa. (LP) An organ-
ization established in 1700 by Wil-
liam Penn for the protection of
Philadelphlans from d 1 s e a ses
brought to this port by foreign
ships is nearing its 235th birthday.

The Port of Quarantine, as it is
named, is situated near Essington.
on the Delaware river. It has passed
through the control of English au-

thority, the state of Pennsylvania,
city of Philadelphia and finally to

There are Evening Dresses of Silk Crepe,
Printed Taffetas, Satins and Velvets. And
Dinner Dresses of like materials, some with
little jackets for "double duty" from dinner
to cvcMnif wear.

effective. Then Wolfe caused to
be organized a similar corporation
under the Nevada laws and the
Oregon cmopany was dissolved, the
complaint alleged, and all stocks.

The contest for the speakership of the next congress, which has been going on quietly since the death
of Rep. Henry T. Rainey of Illinois, finds the four men shown above being prominently mentioned for the
post in which administration advisers want a strong leadership to handle the huge democratic majority.
Upper left is Sam Rayburn of Texas, upper right William Bankhead of Alabama. At left, below, It James
M. Mead o' New York, and at right, Joseph W. Byrns of Tennessee. (Associated Press Photos)

church women who reside in the
cast division are invited to be pres

SOCIETY
(Continued from Patte 5)

the able leadership of Mrs. William
Pordyce Fargo. At that time the
committee met once a month to
work on the pictures which were
found in magazines or bought in
dividually by members of the

Later, the work was carried on
with Mrs. Clifton Mudd as chair-
man. The library was enlarged,
art talks were given at the club
meetings and art appreciation

? ff
For the last two years Mrs. Ras- -

ent.

Golden Wedding
Observed Sunday

Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Lindahl, well known residents of this
city, celebrated their golden wedding
at their home on Second street with
an informal reception from 2 to S

o'clock, Sunday afternoon. About 50
friends called during the afternoon
to offer congratulations and good
wishes. The rooms were attractively
decorated with chrysanthemums and
greenery and refreshments were ser-
ved. Many gifts were received.

At noon a family dinner was serv-
ed with covers placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Lindahl, Mrs. Josephine Dun-to- n,

Gerald, Beuna, Karecn, Levon
and Leston Dunton of Molalla, Mrs.
Rex R. Randall and daughter Eileen
of Oakland, Mrs. Isabelle Jacobson
of Seattle, a sister of Mrs. Lindahl
82 years of age, Mr, and Mrs. Mar-
tha Nelson, Mrs. Theo Ostlund of
Seattle, and Mrs. Bole t tie Munter of
Poison, Mont.

Guests from Salem who called
during the afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Randall, Mr. and Mrs.
William Judson and Kenneth Ran-
dall.

M. J. Lindahl was born August 16,
1858 at Coon Valley, Wis., and Kar-
en Jacobson was born near Chrls-tiani- a,

Norway, October 10, 18G5 and
came to America with her parents
when six months old. She was mar-
ried to M. J. Lindahl at Boscobel,
Wis., November 25, 1884 and they
came to Woodburn October 1, 1905.
For 29 years they have made their
home here, except for a period of
five years which they spent at Mon- -

mitsscn has been the chairman.
During this period several hundred
pictures have been added to the col-

lection. These were mostly gifts
from the members and taken from

itor. There are four children, Alvln
of Norwalk, Calif., George of Los
Angeles, Mrs. Josephine Dunton of
Molalla and Mrs. Rex R. Randall
of Oakland, Cal. Also nine grand-
children.

The date was also the 30th wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. A.

N. Nlerson who were among the
guests. ...

i

Poole-Ratelif- fe

Vows To Be Said
Woodburn The wedding of Miss

Martha Ratcliffe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Ratcliffe of Hub-

bard, to Roscoe Poole, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Poole of Stayton,
will take place at the Woodburn
Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening, November 28, at 7:30 o'-

clock. Rev. D. J. GiUanders of
Woodburn will read the service.
Friends are invited.

Mrs. Glen Dalziell will leave Tues-

day for Olympia, Wash., where she
will be the guest of relatives until
after Thanksgiving. She expects to
be gone about a week.

Salem folk who were registered
at the Sir Francis Drake In San
Francisco last week were Miss Doro-

thy Woodring and Miss Elizabeth
Fletcher.

by Father J. E. Rubis at nuptial low
mass and the attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Nibler, parents of
the bride, who were married on the
same date 39 years ago.

The bride wore an attractive en-
semble of brown with a corsage In
harmonizing shades and Mrs. Nibler
also wore a brown suit with match-
ing corsage. The wedding march was
played by Mrs. Victor Kelly .sister
of the bride, who also played soft
organ music during the ceremony.

Following the ceremony a wed-

ding breakfast was served at the
Nibler home with covers placed for
30 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell left for a wed-

ding trip to Victoria, B. C, and will
be at home after December 1 at
Stayton.

Mrs. Bell graduated from Wood-bur- n

high school in 1923 and for the
past seven years has been employed
at the statchouse in Salem In the
corporation and highway depart-
ments. Mr. Bell Is a well known
Stayton attorney, a graduate of Wil-

lamette law school. They have many
friend In Woodburn, Salem and
Stayton.

The East division of the Ladles'
Air of the Presbyterian church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Frank
Power, 253 North 13th street, Tues-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. All

current magazines, with the club
supplying the funds for mounting
board, paste, etc.

A great many of these pictures arc
Literary Digest covers. It is inter
esting to know that while the or
iginal cost of each cover Is very
nominal, yet to replace them will be
very expensive each cover more

KILLS A COLD

"DEAD"!
That's what Grove's Laxative Bromo Qu-
inine docs knocks a cold "deader" than last
year's calendar This is why : First, it opens
the bowels. Second, it combats tho cold germs
and fever In the system. Third, it relieves the
headache and grlppy feeling. Fourth, it tones
the entire system and fortifies against fur-
ther attack. SO? and 60f at all drug stores.

Grove's LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE

than three months old costs one dol-

lar. Therefore, from that point of
view the collection is very valuable.

SHIPLEY'SLast year the goal of the com-
mittee was to start picture library-co-l

lections In the neighboring small
clubs by offering them the surplus
duplicates. They had the pleasure
1o interest the Salem Heights
Woman's club and the Liberty Wo-

man's club In this work.
Lnst spring they were given sev-

eral hundred Literary Digest covers
at one time and when these were
mounted they realized that the club
did not have adequate means of
circulating them projierly. So, in
their desire to share them with oth-
ers' the Salem Woman's club. re

ridi ii.'.. T m;i. Sit

Icr any.: 1 started l?y$i

toamoloCamcLibc.
cauno I appreciate
tnililncas and

flavor. Cam.
ela give me a 'Jiff
rnen my enerirjr

is low. They never
np&et my nervca. '

Bonds and other Intangibles then
Were transferred from the Oregon
to the Nevada corporation, the com-

plaint charged.
While Wolfe was the real owner

of these stocks and bonds and was
the active managed of the Adwol
Investment company, he continued
to transact business in Oregon un-
til the time of his death, Van Win-
kle held.

Defendants In the suit are Flor-
ence Wolfe Ettelson, Jesse Ettelson

nd Roscoe Nelson, executors of the
Wolfe estate, and Jean, Ruth and

.George Wolfe Ettelson.

STUDENT BODY IS

MOSTLY PACIFIST

Milwaukee (IP) According to a
urvey drafted by students of the

University of Wisconsin Extension
division, more than 90 per cent of
their ranks are confirmed pacifist!!.

The survey, conducted by Dr.
Philip H. Person, head of the psy-

chology department, revealed that
While 67 per cent were unwilling to
go to war, only 50 per cent were
willing to carry their convictions to
the point of imprisonment. Eighty-nin- e

per cent would resist a foreign
invasion.

The students chose President
Roosevelt as the most deslrablo type
of leader with Hitler as the least
desirable. They denounced prepar-
edness as a plausable means of
averting war and unanimously
agreed that the real hero was the
man who could stand by his paci-
fist! convictions while his fellow-jne- n

were being overcome by mili-
taristic frenzy.

STUDENT SCORES

Ml AT MID-DA- Y

Philadelphia (IP) A letter, writ-
ten by n student, attacking the
noontime Ja,x concerts held weekly
In Houston Hall at the University
of Pennsylvania, was published In a
recent publication of the Pcnnsyl-vanla-

campus daily.
"If we must have a third-rat- e

Jazz band," wrote the student, "let's
dance to those rhythms on Houston
Hull floor and invite the
The board of governor (the under-

graduates who plan the student
union programs) show a lack of
originality and bad taste In pre-
senting this type of entertainment."

The writer suggests that frater-
nity songfests, plays, debates among
the faculty, political discussions, or
concerts of worthwhile music be
substituted.

The chairman of the board of
governors, Joseph W. Carnwalh, of
Rydal, submitted a reply to the stu-
dent which said: "Possibly we were
wrong In presenting a jazz band,
but before any plays or debates are
presented at noon It would be ne-

cessary to have the assurance that
the students would support such
functions."

Coin Waits Dentist
Lost 25 Years Ai?o

Nrillsvllle, Wis. (IP) An $11,000

estate awaits Dr. Lesllo Pitcher,
former dentist here for whom
search was resumed recently, 25

years after ho disappeared while
living In Michigan.

His 88 - year - old mother, Mrs.
Allle Pitcher, who mourned his loss
so deeply that her mind was Im-

paired, died recently In an asylum
leaving her entire estato to him.
Friends wrote hundreds of letters
for her In an unsuccessful effort to
(ind him. For years she visited the
Host office after the arrival of each
irnln seeking a letter that never
lame.

Divorce Is Sought
Dallas Suit for divorce has been

filed in circuit court by Cecil May-fie- ld

aRalnst J. O. Mayrield. The
complaint states that he couple
wero married at Vancouver, Wash.
In September 1030 and one child has
been born of the union. No property
rights are Involved. A court decree
awarding the plaintiff the custody
of the child during the winter or
school months and the defendant
the custody of the child during the
summer or vacation months Is asked
by the plaintiff.

Aumsville Miss Dorothy Asche of
fialem and Miss Joan Bowne of

were renewing old acquaintan-
ces Friday at the bazaar.

LyonaA. h. Hiatt underwent an
operation .for appendicitis at the
Deaconess hospital In Balm Satur-

day morning. ,; . ", r
J That 08 per cent of the people In
Australia buy tickets In the na-

tional lottery, was estimated

cently voted to loan the entire col-

lection to the Oregon state library
for circulation This makes the pic-
tures available to every Individual
in the whole stale.

The club Is especially eager that
these pictures be used in the schools,
(not only In art classes but In his-

tory, geography, literature classes
as well), on club programs or study
classes or for material for art ex-

hibit.
The club suggests that the pic-

tures be studied not only by Indi-
vidual artists as Sargent, Homer,
etc., but by groups such as: Snow
scenes, marines, sailing ships, Rocky
mountain scenery, desert scenes,
portraits, still-lif- e, early American,
Indian, American artists' lntcrprc- -
tat tons of foreign lands and peo--
pies, hunting scenes, etc.

The Salem Woman's club will
continue to Increase the collections
as rapidly as funds permit. It has
been suggested that others besides
Its own club members might wish to
contribute pictures. It will be very
glad to receive any such contribu-
tions and full credit will be given
to the donor on the back of each
picture.

The following magazines have
contained material suitable for our
purposes: Ladles' Home Journal,
Delineator, Pictorial Review, Sur-

vey, Harper's, Mentor, Woman's
Home Companion, Art Digest, Lit-

erary Digest, American Legion
Monthly, Saturday Evening Post,
American, Good Housekeeping, In-
ternational Studio, Instructor, Sun-

day school papers. ChrMtnn Scl
ence Monitor, MciT.mg uri'smim.

Mrs. Homer larrisou
Hostess To Club

West 8ni Tlio Jolly Time
Quilting club met with Mrs. Homer
Harrison at her home In Snlem
Thursday for on quilting
for tho hostess. A k lunch-co- n

was served.
Present were Mrs. K. 8. Coates,

Mrs. E. A. Dickson, Mrs. Robert
Kettcrman. Mrs. W. P. Sexton, Mrs.
Elmer Hicrson, Mrs. Phil Hathaway
and Uie hostess, Mrs. Harrison....
Miss Josephine Nbiler
Attractive Bride

Woodbum A quiet wedding took
place at St. Luke's Catholic-churc-

Monday morning at 7 o'clock when
Miss Josephine T. Nibler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nlbler of
Woodburn became the bride of Wal-
ter II. Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bell of Stayton.

Th impressive service was read

"
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